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Six month. Contract advertisemt4 taken at-,- , -

Three month. AS

Win
table or mantle, and a slight puff of Thoughts ,for .Saturday,. Wght, ytii,f.,;lt RU!T: MRn,tial Jhua.B--1 mi ; j Selected Story jf a m&a be day. true o himself .A nt

wytbe vervi difficultiforthcrala Uiaj

alvtioine; while Jn owero. starving,
hesuffered tiom bitter thoughts tf p--on

themuetiualijy of fvrtuneV gift
tocDine to hm mind. Why sliould
they-be- a happy, . while he win so

cur o.T.rami;;!;-- ,

air from the window, or the sudden
owning of a door, caue an explo- -

sion.
2. A lamp may be taken up

quickly from a table or mantle and
instantly explode.

3. A lamp is taken into an entry
where there 13 a draft, or out of I

overreach him.;, uiiiA -- il tUlw 'ihU
vt The most 1 dangerous of i All --.atr i!
tery is the very common kind that iit
we bestow , upon. 0uraeivca.jir5ii( 1 ii jdt

AJthough love is blind, Jtiean'tiirLl

Jennie waited for her husband in
tho cold and cheerless room, which
for a fewday3 longer she might
call her home. An hour passed;
there was a step on the stairs her
husband's. It could not le for his
was a.cheerful, elastic step, coming
up two steps at a time. She look-

ed eagerly at the door. Yes, it
was he. The door opened. Henry,
radiant with joy, entered with a
basket full of substantial provisions.

Vilave you got some bread, fa

doors, and an expolsion ensues v - sands, but wontb0en3laVed It-- 4.

A lighted lamp is taken 'up a self, hu . h? ul av it hmv nzui L

, or . . r a v r f 1 1 . An

Hfi OXlill.lfOUR!

U mm oi .Inn;

iii k&&.WklJHtyt.l-- VtMii-- i
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M!iill i-- j Kii . if nnf tti(iri

wmmww - t

Noteenwliei llcf U, uo a
loaf ,pf .bread Jo thtJ injuw fo& yw.
Ansl ,ik li.un V" i

, NotevBa noiv.ileqry,,,

vkenmJSirtou ito r.tyuitn.
eytj tbit.tidtt.WiU turu j,, better daya
uuv ikwntiixiu tu tuuiorjrorJn

pwnumgiy - ri .., 1.

,? You re .piow hopeful thu If J

Jane itDayaOer tisiy I havp been
search er emplqyineuto I hay

Called at fifty .places ouiy b receive

J ust Xtidn little Jimmy, w.Uo thavl
beeaasieepVwoke.up.v a: ;t;r J5-- ;

' iMotherhit pteadedi .'VwonH
ypiriVeiue4t piece of bread r.JL ao

n" Theri U no thread, Ji in my t my
darliug I'taakd thta muthere with an
aphitig-itart;'i- -If

Whan zwilL there be some?'? a-i-k-

ed the'llttie;chitd pitejusty. -
i- - Ttsaracaaie-toth- e mother's eyea.
mie kuew not what to do.

'Jimmy. I'll bnn you some
bread," said the father; bO-iel-

y.

Andinerieized nid nataua went vo

thodoar. Uid wite. alarmed, iaid
henhead upou hiAfilyeve.! due, tjaw
tho look I11 hU eyai ; sho ; feared to
what Btep fliperatiy ti might, lead

"JiemembecrXcury.'Aj phe.fiaid;
Boletnnly,.' w hari ryl but
there aro thiari that artiwvr;ji4'3i li

He shook oliner naim.nout nq
Roughly, andI without & word j pai-- 1

ed out,ti" .Tif.' t- - . u.
1 Out.-ii- v the cid :trwetal i.Thrjy
would bo . their . ouly home , next.

.

For abrief time longer bu had the
Uhelter of ,acheerl& room, jua.wia

.?. h,m hut the rent would
, - -

DcwQiB uuo amiacuu mi mcmuum
aud tie had nothing to meet it.r

Henrys lirice v was 1 a, jmetaiiicv
coaJljetent -- ana,, akiilfuhli nTbroe.

ved in a. rvuatry
..in ...1. ....... hV.... 1 ii.u .

UliUJ
In

village
home, i and 1 reiuvjvod Ui Ufe etlvJ;

or aiiidheJmbt riUivey &Oua

success? wui iivnuuuu wiccuub. , . . . .' t i - J j j 1nonse wnere weuai iw .1 v.s n tpwi.
lie

saw.

i " ' , , .i. ij' . --t.i..
. .i t it ' mr

catoe urAFwltli it a suspension oi

lur-ticuij- r ajtv.o huu

lhe'had heed alone ho L'ould naVe

flight of stairs, or is. raised quickly I

to place it on the mantle, resulting
in an explosion, in an inese cases
m r u mi wn ri aa iw air iriu a .r v a u 1

movement eitner Dy suaueuiy i

cheking the draft, or forcing air,
aown tne cnunoey against me
flame- - '

. ,

5. Blowing down the chimney to
extinguish the light is a frequent
cause of explosion.

G. Lamp explosions have been
caused by using a chimney broken
off at the top, or one that has a
piece broken out whereby the flame
is made unsteady.

7. Sometimes a thoughtless per- -

son puts a small-size- d wick in a'
larger burner, thus leaving consid- -
erable space along the edges of the
wick.

8. An old burner, with its air
drafts clogged up, which rightfully,
should be thrown away, is some-- ,
times continued in use, ana in re--

suit is an explosion. . , ,

In Haste, to .Marry. --
1

'I
In Russian Poland lately it was Ji

given out and believed by ,all .that
the czar had-sol- d six thousand of
the uumarried women of the nrov- -

ince

a KhAUU iato ciivut ww a a. a a v tvv 1

was instantaneous. The girls did
not run away or attempt to cenceal
themselves, but their fear of the
Turlrfiih hnrpm was Rrt rrrpat t.hftt
they laid their hands indiscrlmin
ately on the young men and made
them marry them. Candidates for
matrimony were so numerous that
the process was continuous, and
from press of business many couples
had to be put oir till the folwlng
day before their aspirations eould
be satisfied. Neither courtship, in- -

clipation, nor prudence, were given
any consideration in the matter,
All that each girl wanted wes a
husband, and she was ready to seize
upon the first single man that came
within reach to meet the emergen- -

cy. To such an extent did this go
that at last the authorities had to
interfere to save the young ladies
from that repentance which the
world says follows hasty marriage,

Church Pews.
Thprfl i a snpflr nf histnrv cmii- - I

' ' 'i I

nected with the origin of church
pews that cannot help but prove in- -

teresting. In the early days of, the
Anglo-Saxo- n and some of the Nor--

man churches a stone bench afford- -
ed the only sittingaccommodations
for members or visitors. In the
year 1310 they are spoken of as sit--
ting on the ground or in a standing
posture. At a later period the peo- -

pie introduced low, three-legge- d

stools, and they were placed in no
uniform order in the church. Di--
rectly after the Norman conquest
wooden seats came in fashion. In
1387 a decree was issued that' one
should call any seat in the church
his own except noblemen and Da-- 1
trons, each entering and holding1
the one he first found. From 1530
to 1510 seats were more appropri- -
ated, and a crowbar guarded the
entrance, bearing the initial of the

r . . . , .. .owner, it was in jww mac gaue- - 1

ries were thought of. Andas early
as 1618 pews were arranged to afford
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. : .There iwas a tini e, : he ivrh enrber-cii- it

.WelU wlco s her too, uffrd
not theiChriatmaj eve.tn pjws with-

out' .buyTdg fiaoam littlel gifts for
JUnmyj audi Agnes; -- tllowi; little
iiQdrean)exLth4t;4hey should ever
iwantibfead ? :i ,;iii :. .

s

ilIThec8 ias aneitnm ehortx'r than,
himself, warmljJfad.. !Avho passinl
him .with his hands thrastdeep in
the pockets xjf. hi xvenxxit. There
was a pleasant smile upon his face.
,Jja wasjdoutlessy thinking of the

PRV-iF- P f at home. .
.

Henry,,, him to ha rich
cbiotujaktr0. aud tl upholsterer,
wborfe, jwrarouse , ,he. often passed,
lie had Applied tothis mau only
twodays,j4befQret hr, employment,,
a fii hnil lifn refused. It was oer--

haps thought oflthe ;wide;di

ward ijircustapces were, that led

liui' n r'
JViterawnuti tnjarutuii!u,iiu.r.
"h,p .sn' iYr--P rr Hr 'rU' TIT

' VAnnnUTbook came. with,, it.. the
--j ji'A'a .r 'vv'V;..,
but Henrydid. His lieart ; ieaped
Into, his mouth, 'and a sudden
thought entered 'his ,'mind.! He
bent uufckly down and picked up
tbe 'pocket-boo- k j he rawed his eyes
to ee"ithe'movement was noticed,
it was iiot.' .Mr. Grimed weut on,
uuheeding his loss. .

u'Phiu wil'l... Knxr hPMil f.ir mv wifej.h7
and children," thought Henry in-

stantly. '

A vision of the comfort which
the money would bring that cheer-
less room lighted up his heart for
an instant, but then for he was
not dishonest there came another
thought. 'The money was not his,
mujch as he wanted it.

"But I cannot see my wite anu
children starve," he thought again.
"Xf'it.is wrong to keep the money
God will 'pardon the oifence. He
will undrrstand my motive."

All this' was sophistry, atid he
knew it. In a'moment he felt it to
be .s-o- There were so many things
worse than starvation, it was his
wife who said. this just before he
came out. Could he meet her gaze
when he returned with food so ob-

tained ?'!:: !; '

l've'Ui ved honest so far," he
thoughtful won't turn thief now?"
j

; It wa wt'tH ah effrt he came to
thlsdecSstm; for all the while there

cheerteshdnle,"anU 'he could hear
riryrrtvvirtlV ktskim? fin flMd It

' WaA'wilh an'bfft that ho stepped
drtarndplaced his handou tho

IradesoiUhM5 shoulder, and extend
edllheJha"iW JtKiit4held the pocket

4rrtiankiy6U;,f sdd Mr." Grimes,
arottnd;hHI hadu't perceived my
loss! 'I am much obliged to you;"

Vm haVeJreasbn - to be." s:did
Henry in a low voice. "I was very
near keopUigdUH i

, That'iviuild have n been dtshon
est," said Mr; Grimes histoue al
tering olightly." ; ,

?.YV trwould; but itis hard to
oiw is pennile,... . ...-- r 1 t.:i.iana niarwueianu ciiiurt;., wit.uv

a fcrust" ' ' 1

IfShreiy. you. and your children
. . . a ft ft t

are not in. that conditioui rsaiu tne
tradesman .earnestly- -

Yes,V said Henry, "it is. ouly
. . v a

tnoitruet For. twof uiontns 1 nave
vainly ouht for work I applied
to, you twondays since.'

HI remember you now. I thought
T had seen vou before.. You still- v

want work,' - :

'I Should feel grateful for it."
Myforeinan left uivj yesterday

W i tf yoU take h is u p I aeo a1 1 wen tyt
flvedollars ar week ?"

Thankfully sir; w uld for h tlf
that."-- - . 1 .

Then come to morrow morning,
or rather as 'to-morr- ow will be a
holiday, the day succeeding. Mean- -

time take this for your;? present
necessiile.."

He drew from his pocket some
;notes and handed them to Henry.

Whyi you? have given me thir- -

ty dollars I" said Henry in amaze--
mienU in. -

I !I . know It. j The pocketbook
fmhtained five. thousand dollars,
Biit for you, I should 1 have lost the
whole, r I-wi- sh vou a merry Christ--
rmai."lntn t..,f .

I
i tJtiwill indeed be a merry Christ-

jnasJ' aaid Henry, with emotion.
rHeavenr bless yon,' sir ! ; Good- -

itiighti'Vnli lot

be lettered; it has enslaved thou; v-x- ti

Virtue, and. vicoj are , to kdfoitly
mi ngled in somo; constitutions tnatSliib
tiie man himielf.canH.tell Which 13 Jus

w w f
Don't be discouraged JfyouDchilr

dren. "don't proved boyoangJKdWL--i 1

de. plants of0 the , slowest jwthi!
bedr , fruit the Jatest,, yieut yili Lf

Hopesty and happiness sterns torj
be alike : in this parUcmlarthoso mI,

who haye ho .most (jf ..cUheriSoern i

to jnakq the lesst-fas- s aboafc lUn , j ;3 i

Virtue seerasv4o thrive JbAbcsl . d
0n poor soil;, whero; the igroundls; j l
very rich, if it ain't well hoed, there b; i
i3 sure to be two weeda to-oo- blado .

of corn. ... ..".; - al Kl
Jtis often hard tojdistingubn: be!

tween praiso and flatteryj'.tb0 0x10 1

may bo honest, the other nOVCTjls. ;?

Honest praise any l
man.; but flattery wjl) weaken ftnyiw
hlng except sa.mule, la fii ll

Vhat persons arpiCb fttatta.theyjh
are by ; nature jYoil eeQLtbemi;0ti 1

such times, off theirvguard.i HabUvo- -

may restrain. Vice, and rtijft w t , j ,

bej obscured by passion but, Inter,t. 4

1 t AW

Yr9 .

.p Ts9Y? PP rV?ff' 1V.J-- 1

MpnpUe w

i.PHfW'i .MjiHFV ii
,arP 0Pen " Pfh?r?. iMh- - J

T , . ,

'ltiS yourself to;b6.,Wlttt:oat.
j

Wealth and its Usc i-- Ji

Airi Wr! J it AvtiJ&WilLSTiH"'

to! rest from his Tabors, the worfdlj
occupied itself--at once with at--

tempting to rockOnJWdeifiuni of
hs sweaithvy(jf1aiilt llUfti"IV
tljrobof pre,.ttewase
est man, whoj adorned jt tfrnifojXt 1

looked. back nnjehlsrfet
familV fdrj thej nifryrjM.uu '

iatbeearing ofu thern yplpssals j
fcjrtuneaWjiU
warning, against making la.itj to j
be rich. .noIk"t ,..,:J,, ,j, A

Society wasrghe , samflut
newspapers which contalped. j.thOj ,

fipt tidings ofrMr, Astor'g death
gayo the news also , that i a. 'gallant f l
soldier, who had,won hlSjStorinper,
Slierman' hadjeen.foun nUty0fliO
fraud against the Goyfrnmen andtp!
with others; ofhiscorapapns Jn-- i

ofiice and dishonesty, : ; would ;,bo t

m a a

sentenced to nne; ..anp ,vpjst !

nlent.
. ! a. r rsalary sumciexiuxoir. uomiMvii

support was not; .enough ,;e
a ha3te ,P become riQb,i.-an- qla- - n

impatient, craving f for j .weal.tJ-i- M 11

M content to.sacriflc hjsj JipnQrHi:,
o yield to the first;wspaOfihOA

tempter was iruin. A mani.of cbisto
experience should havttikhqwnltir. i

There is no possible path of safety J

out of dUhopesty,Yet General Mo

seem to have fancied that after they i

had stolen a few millions Of tba)(
country's revenue they could retire
and ..take their ease, .with, .their; ;i

plunder. They made, haste,. to e
rich, and lost everything.-ipu- o ,

- l

Here is an old story.of A rYankce a
captain and his mator WbenevErid
there was a plum pudding made. j,ij
the captain's orders all of the plarjaji

. ... .! 4. f - A 1 11 1were put into one uu, w;u,Hnu.jj
that end placed6 totbe,capitair;

rwho," after helping himself, passed!
to thamfttevwhoneverfotmdiiny.i-- :

plums iii hls partof It.-- Wclli after il
this game had been played fdrsomp"
time; 'the .matepreTailridica'-.tha- '
Reward to place the end Which had b
no plums-i- n It ncxt.to Ihpaptaini:
The captain' ho"isooner:sawLtho pu'dioJ

.

1 K.I Ba I m. M an M.A.M M m aM ar V V 1 I I. I1HI ft

t ie Tvron undj.bf Itt JPiddng bp
t iedi8b;and turnlngitinhisliand
as if merely( examining ihechina,'-- b

e;8aidp "This;,dish J cost raei twpvi
tiillin in laiyerpoo't ialcLpat it ! J
awn again; as though: without doi:j
a a. asign; with i tne..iiunr enj cert tb-- l
himseltsirfibldidtajo
r iate,i 'Xakingv upj Ihtf idislr, t'Jlnt
s i0uldn?t ryrri3alrortlio5
i lore than SL shilling andaifUL ni
perfect Innocence ha ptif dawn thed
dish with the plum end next to hi fun g
Bliti TheicaptainriookediU tftip
matef tthe matotdookedat'taednf
tain. The t Captain Tilahghcd tho.U

ate laughed.fn"If teU.yoU t?hat.T(i
yonug ,i0Qe jimid , theptS- - J

Myou've found me put, so sre'll Jest J
cut the; pudding qlengthwlsei this .

ther?" asked Jimmy, hopefully.
r vw r ur ft v u m ftvan a r 11 i.,i4Yes

meat from a cook's snop; ana m?re---

a little tea aud sonar. There's a
few coals left. Let's have a bright
ftie and comfortable meal, for,
please God, this shall be a merry
Christmas."

"How did it happen? Tell me,
Henry."

So Henry told his wife, and soon
a bright fire lit up the before cheer- -

leas room, and there were four hap--

Py hearts that waited in joyful hope
' merry

mas day."
Th'o hOTf: wp1t t.hpv mnvfid to

better rooms. They have never
sl'hce-know- what it was to want.
Henry found a firm friend in Mr.
Grimes, and has an account in the
savings banks, and has reason to
remember with -- a grateful heart,
Gop's goodness on that Christmas
eve.

Miscellaneous.
i A Clerk's Story.

'When I used to tend store the
old man came around one day, and

the one who sells the
i. .l nu;IIIUSI litrtwecii ijiw aiiu ii isniinn

gets a vest pattern as a present.'
Maybe that we did not work for
the vest pattern. I tell you there
were some tall stories told in praise
of goods about that time; but the
tallest talker, and the one who had
the most cheek of any of us, was a
certain Jonah Guires, who roomed
with me. He could talk a dollar
out of a man's pocket when the
man only intended to spend a six
pence ; and the women Lord bless
you! they just handed over their
pocket-book- s to him and let him
lay out what he liked for thenii
One night Jonah woke me up with,
By Jove old fellow, if you think

that 'ere'sgot cotton in it, I'll bring
you down the sheep it was cut from,
and make him own his own wool,
'Twon't wear out, either; wore a
pair of pants of that stuff for five
years, and they are as good as when
I first put them on. Take it 30
cents, and I'll say you don't owe
me anything. Eh too dear? Well,
calj it 28 cents. What d'ye say?
AH right. It's a bargain.' I could
feel Jonah's hands playing about
the bed clothes for an instant; then
rip, tear, went sometning or an-

other, and I hid my head under
the blankets, perfectly convulsed
with laughter, and perfectly sure
that Jonah had torn the best sheet
from top to bottom. When I
awoke the next morning I found
the back of my night shirt split
from the bottom to the collar band.

Vlcksburff Herald.

"Why. and When Liamps Ex-

plode.
The following hints from the

Seeintific American may, if observ- -

prevent many of explosions the
horrible results of which the Dress

h . - daiJy canetl uuon tov

chroniele.
All explosions of coal-o- il lamps

are cau?ed by the vapor or gas th it
collects in the space above the oil.
'WTheu full of oil, of eourne a lamp
contains no ga-i- , but immediately
on lighting the lamp consumption
of oil begins, stH)u leaving paiie for
gas, which commences to form as
the lamp warms up, and after burn
ing a short time sufficient gts will
accumulate to form an explosion.
The gas in a lamp will explode only
when ignited. In this respect it is
like gunpowder. Chenp or inferior
oil is always the most dangerous.
The flame is communicated to the
gas in the following manner:: The
wick tube iualt lamp burners is
made larger than the wick which
is to pass through it. . .

It would not do to have the wick
work tightly in the burner; on the
countrary it is essential that it
move up and down with perfect
ease. In this way it is unavoida;- -
ble that space in the tube is left
along thesidesof the wick sufficient
for the flame from the 1 burner i to--

passdowu into the lamp and ex- -

1 plode the gas
Many tilings may occur to ciuse

Ihe flame to pass down the, wick
aud explode the lamp.

1. A lamp, may be standing on a

NhAols.t illJ --t.; .v.. v a xam 1 tnoUerate -- ituajiuy'iouxui uu

fiifftJalw talgf-- ei.T sabstitut furumeineat icdttage:,
V iDHVrtUX,- - w.5 "loft.uiiiedin the couulry. lltf... ... ok.i Thlm Sfi!'v. .MielsU F -
Uotl'l 'Tvery Thurs his mistakeTTie was loo prouu 10
fill$tveiling t VVhVk? - goWki Uithknih it WMw-- ' wife's
W,AI!4 rh r,iw X... ii5. RH. aitWH

W.Dr HMtrhi;igSiU' wpry, If ne tIJlJ Dtft;u iu liis bid "fuuie he
Porter, H. P .; Phi IJiem. t hU

month at 7 o'clock. havve borrowed of his'noihooriiil
1 Sodaybyuayhoentojt to seek

i Jo.,--.f?..G,:H- ar- f.tJl ...Centre ,IymJge.ry T MJ J-- Vr worrJonly tJ return disappointed,

gorou somj" way, out ii wa n, swic

comfort by being baized or cushion-- Ht

... m . m m- . i ... i ...... .. . i . .. ll . i . i

BroUKl.too, w v.. i.v! Hehryllrlce Went 'Into "Mitreets,
V.

Hrvtury.'yn,V:;Xflfl bvery "nies-- he badi'y Wn'eVWno 'wa'
?

--gUiii

drtvveuiliir 7i. o'clock, .at..Good to redeem the promise he iiaiuado
iVmplara' Heml'iuarter?, mtle Jimmy. , He was abso uiely

f.-- p .

!l..h 'i uothhigthat heii .w j,n T M5;ilda days.

- , Mwtivery .MoiiUayi eve-- i.iui lwo!W'cia(,' he wiii.

- - -ai m

trial lb come to the clieerie-- y room'
arid hlspafe wiVe 'and igry ciiild,
ren.1 With! uoreiieV to otfor'Uicui. J

i i i 1

on mat unnstmas .eve

It was a,weli-.woru.cua- tf .audAli.it,
TjI. j.sr. . t int .

- 1 'I I. ..I (.itftr.i.rWinter uigni ie ureucu ouuu,i.i.u6
mowioWiinlili' waiii. W'eakVn4- -

1 . T ' i I ' , ' T" , ! 1 : I I I ' ' J. I.J. -

l.v V..if,r.H.l fastiu. he Was
' 1. kA .ir itinmore fust 11 mi. mo vy-t .

erAi'r 41 litf walked along the
PXeeDlT, .r,ii!, ...7. .niu.i

! iYea,"... .. hei!sudH.VJuy.coai.4nusfc;...
oV ,i fyiuw nyHhyir111,

Vthout 45 bit I caunot.;
n.ir..,. . rvtv before .ui v.eves.'f

1 --nv.t ; m h.-s-u- '

Htiww nplqheraian eqKlout
man; bnh hoyir,! tlni seefc
weilW ciU2;Hishuttouevi.-n-

p w n?
" -

truroaAn. warm-pMr14?- 0

of brilUa"tfh.h3d .fthliproyiaoii

II I .. ....h... ltntriMd V. IF. i I
S ."T..t i:; Muy; vr.v .IJLV ;oni

ed, while the sides around were so (

high as to hide the occupants a de-- j
vice of the Puritans to avoid being
seen by' the officer, who reported
those who did not stand when4he
name of Jesus was mentioned.

"

Swet Tjempeb. No .trait of
character is more valuable .lna
woman than tho possession ofrVa
sxyeet temper, riome , cant never,
be made happy without .it. 'it is
like the flowers ;that ; springy up ip
our pathway, reviving and cheer
ing us. Let a man go home at, night
wearied by the toils of the day, and
how soothing is, a.word dictated by
a good disposition., It is sunshine
falling on his, heart . He, is happy,
and the cares are .forgotten., A
sweet temper has a, soothing,, Jnflu- -

"Amus.oi a.wnoieUCffuwfamily.! A sweet, temper is more
valuable than gold 5 :it captivates
more than beauty, and to the, close
of life it retains all Its freshness and
power, . ;

hi Good-Templor- e'SKl H-.da- u.rtfr-.

K-lwa-
rd

A ff t d a d

AUrariaU Jewell. of Oottnoctlcut. f
rustmaitor. Uenera!.; '--,, V; 'L

1 rnl(rl la'lM WnM I-,- , . ; !' I

The atatGdilrn 'fthfl TJnited
buie, Uroiit ahdlct CourU
"t -- lto.j;-o :ii io --ij.i

United a; kt t Circuit
wu Uiirict. North lrollha-bel- d

ll : Uilt; :h flrstr Monday n. J uno

LLP

Kasrevening,i at--4 1 '
Vliniidlng.

Good night.' J an).Unae"f Jr;(ijilj'ju mn- - it i-s- r odl t
iU i, " vo:j;f 'ir .yhi l,uv


